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Band Drop Off/ Pick Up

For safety reasons, all band students must be dropped 

off in the parking lot area.  They may not be dropped 

off in the drive way or by band hall doors.
"You may not always end up 

where you thought you were 

going.  But you will always end up 

where you are meant to be."

Volunteer Opportunities
Trina Fender pbjnoj@yahoo.com 210-219-3180

All parents who will be helping with activities this year 

must complete a new background check.   Please do 

this as soon as possible. 

                                                                                                   

All-Region Tryouts - 9 DAYS

Thank you amazing band family for everything 

you have done and are doing to make this year a 

success!

6pm Parade Begins All parents who will be helping with activities this year 

must complete a new background check.   Please do 

this as soon as possible. Bring completed attached form 

to registration.                

Students will wear Friday Uniform, but are encouraged 

to wear a Santa Hat

COUNTDOWN TO …..

Kick off 7:30pm

We will be the home team

12/2 Melissa Christmas parade Volunteer Opportunities

5:15pm Report TIme Trina Fender pbjnoj@yahoo.com 210-219-3180

4:02pm Report to MHS band Hall PIT CREW text @2017pitcr to 81010

Dinner will be provided for students Band Roadies text @2017mcbp to 81010

 4:45pm Buses will leave for game (approximately)

12/1 Rehearsal 7:30am at the stadium All Band Members text @1718mcb to 81010

12/1 Play off Game vs. Gilmer Away Symphonic Band text @mcardsymph to 81010

Mesquite Memorial Stadium Wind Ensemble text @mcardwind to 81010

As we enter the holiday season, it becomes increasingly difficult for our students to focus on 

studies, practicing for Region and solo and ensemble.  Please encourage your student to push 

through and not get distracted.  Grade check is coming shortly.

This Week's Schedule Remind 101 Sign Up

11/27 No morning rehearsal Sign up for all appropriate Remind 101s that 

pertain to you or your student.   See the 

attachment to see your student's band 

placement.                           

11/28 No morning rehearsal

11/29 No morning rehearsal

11/30 No morning rehearsal



          Sign Up for Text Full Cardinal Band Updates.  Text @1718mcb to 81010  and follow directions!!!

2017-2018 Band Trip update.  At student's request, this year we 

will be traveling to Disney in Florida.  Dates are set for Wednesday 

April 18th-Sunday April 22nd, pending final board apporval.  Also 

transportation mode may affect our departure date and return 

date. Please stay tuned for details as they become available.  Cost 

will be posted as soon as we have dates confirmed and mode of 

transportation finalized.  Thank you for your continued patience.

12/16 Expresso yourself

12/19 HS Christmas Concert

12/25-1/8 Winter Break - No School

1/13 Area Band Auditions - select students

1/19-20 All-Region Clinic and Concert - select students

2/10 Region Solo & Ensemble Contest

2/14-17 All State Clinic and Concert - select students

Football Game Concessions Upcoming events

Thank you AMAZING Band Family for your 

support on both band concession nights!  

Thank you for being so willing to serve.  It 

is greatly appreciated.  

12/1 Playoff Game Away vs. Gilmer

Mesquite Memorial Stadium

12/2 Melissa Christmas Parade

12/4 All Region Auditions @ Whitesboro

12/8-9 Possible State Football Championship


